Challenging the fieldwork in the tropics

Field work activities (1)
- East Kalimantan, Indonesia -

Field work activities (2)
- East Kalimantan, Indonesia -

Field work activities (3)
- East Kalimantan, Indonesia -

Into the Heart of Borneo

Going up the river in a boat

Going by a propeller plane

trekking
Field work activities (8)
- East Kalimantan, Indonesia -

Sleeping on the floor

4 groups by topic

- Protected area management and community participation:
  - Forest park management by provincial government vs. National park management by central government

- Transmigration area development:
  - Sugar cane plantation by private company

- Forest management by the local people:
  - Traditional Damar plantation (without government support) vs. community forestry program (Hutan Rakyatan/HKm, by government facilitation)

- Mangrove forest management and fishery

Destination: Lampung Province

*stay at hotels
*move by chartered buses

Schedule

- June 3 (Tue), 17:00 → Application deadline
- June 10 (Tue), 15:00 → Interview and meeting
- June-July: Group work such as information gathering and preparation for presentation
- Aug 1 (Fri), 14:30 → Presentation by using PPT
- Sept 7-18 → Study tour
  - Sept. 8 (Mon), 12:00 → Meeting at Bandar Lampung airport
  - Sept. 17 (Wed)
    - AM-PM → Presentation and discussion with students of Lampung Univ.
    - 18:00 → Breaking up at Bandar Lampung airport
Our field station at Mulawarman Univ. in Kalimantan, Indonesia

A longhouse of the Benuaq Dayak ethnic group in Kalimantan, Indonesia

Corridor of the longhouse

Master course students in the longhouse
Let’s challenge and enjoy!

Children in rural area, Laos